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O-trR MEETTNG : s::i:i,;i,:;it, i,ij:ti!i, m B:i:;:t,,H"!ur:,"l;i:,,
Locust ($5.00 after 6 Pll). or Paikxav Garaoe. also 9th
above Locust ($5.75 after 6 py), Do,{irtown 6a;aqe, liatnut
street easr of toth (95.00 aft€r 6 p )

SPECIAL NoTICE: 0u. N.vFmh.. meeting wi]] b€ hetd on th€:S!!!jL Fridal of the month, ovember I,1994, as puiliiiEl-i-T iiae rs , JJne 1994 rss,e.
gJiginally, our a.nual-Railroadjana Auctjon l,as the schedute p.og-an fo, November. BJt, because the

lT::l"g-!?llll"!:,,ith the Fdlt, tee4 rqps Di-ecto,s, r.leetins at Ro.(onk;ra; ep vorrL, p-esident ritnatr, raitorLaffy rastrood and secretarv tlarje Eastrcod wi]] not be present at the chapter m€eting, and the auction;i bepostponed to our tlarch 17. 1995 reerin.

. Three inrerest'|rg firns fron rhe NRHS da.rv p. Dodge Firn Library ,,iri be the progran ror our npetingon ovenber rr. The ri-st;i]. be FAs- rRrrGHT nolirire, a rgii r""t""n-r,ri.iri"a niir,uy i.ii o"urirg-*iti,--- "
novins rreisnt rrom Elkins, [v to Ba]timore, r'ro, irre ieco"a iirr-ii-lrir'ci irii iriil4 li rs77, a starrake Firmsproduction docunerrins e{cJrsron ope.ario"s tnat rear Jsiis C"*"i", ,t"ii;r1t1060, Ln,on pacitic 8444, C"essiesteam special 2l0r d-d so,/thern r5br. Last, ve'ri see ursirnr iori- pioiiii, ,-iii6., rirr by Derroit idisonsho*lng the novene4t o. coal fron lontana t; ichigan vid rait a;d rate". '- _ _

^- .--, ^- ]It:"li'l: 
have no!.beer showed at a ohiladelpnia chaDter neetirs before, so Eak€ sure that you're

on ,ano t0 see them at 0u- reerjng on Friday eve.in9, riovenber ]], 1994.

Dinn€r reservations, l{HtCH ARE tjANDAToRy, MUST BE pfloNED T0
BEIoRE TUESDAY EVEllIlic, tyovEMBER 8, 1994. ptease 

"i""irv rr,"" oi:Jii,
PRESIDENT TATNALL at 6]0-828-0705 ON ()R

g thether you l4ish a fish or fleat dinner

IYIEIVIBERSHIP RENEWAL NOTICES MAILED EARLY THIS TIONTH

- Dues renehlat notices ror phltadetphra cnaprer rcre mlted earty this month, tiembers arc reninded that1995 dues are 528 per person ($31 jnc)udin9 ipouse). Chaprer-onty nenleri wro rainta,n ,"i. nationat aftiti-ation through another chaprer snoutd remit-$16.

,--, ,. , flbil't rrE.urged to renep rs quickty as possibte. Th€ January i995 issue of Cinders yil] be therast mal red to those who have nor paid.

-..- ""-_.--Il-1!91: 
Philadelphia Chapter had onty lZ out of 457 fult nEnbers lJho faited to rene*. l,lsmbel.ship inour Lnap*r is a ba.gain, and {e do,l,t ka.t ao -dse anyo.e lhis year,
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PHILADELPH IA
EXPR ESS ..EEE ts '

shop may not occur urt

SEPTA vill soon be ointed rail ir its ex-Readin l,4ainl ine between Lansdal e

IL's Lucknw welding plant near Harrisburg Usi n! CR CP38 #1127 and GP38-2 #8135
the L400-foot s ings of ra il a long the #1 inbound track, !"hile

rack north of the Gwynedd crossover. A second rail train is due

SLrr october 9 narked the inri
Mrk,

an#?t

sEPTA is still a December l5 startu

-side trains terminate at Suburban llhile Pen
-Paoli, R7-Trenton and R8-Chestnut Hill l,lest operate into

the Lower Level of 30th Street Station. Shuttle bus service is P

SEPTA last month la!rched its ainual fall leaf cam lrt

of its nelJ 0verbook s h closLrre of Paol i

r all
R2-l,4arcus

bet{een 30th Street and ioth & t4arket Streets Buses also oPerate between
center city and th€ Airport because of the difficulty of routirg Rl.trains
into the L;wer Level of 30th Street......... l'4ea.while, $eekend busins be-
treen center city and l4edia-Elwyr continued because of {elded rail instal-
tation on the R3 line. xork has been completed or the rew secord track be-
tween r,4edia and Elwyn, including stringing of catenary wire, an improvement
which l{ill allow nore rush-hour service to the busy Elwyn station. Fortunate_
ly for SEPTA, the one-nile extension t{as made easier by the fact that-a
s;cond track had been in plac€ until about 30 years ago, thus the Ridlev
Creek bridqe can accomodate it. Additional service begar 0ctober 31, though
sorne trackwork in l4edia yard remains to be done.

AT,4TRAK ir excharge for AEil-7 #2301, ihith-ias sent to Penn station in New York. Every night +767 and Eeven

hoppers--plus SEiTA S!1200 X52 on ihe other end--run to Paoli and back squashing the t.oublesome leaves. l'lean-
whiie,.RLi #60 is sandin! rails on the Readins side. The other three Antrak hoppers, along vitlr seven sEPTA

hopperi, are runfing ir; ballast train porre."O ly *gl on the Chestnut Hill l'Jest Ljre, vhere {elded rail liork
wai viriually complEtea last month. And t0 round'out this nocturndl dctivitv, leased CoNRAIL 6Pl5-l +1633 is
powering SEPTA's wire trai n.

r 30. Comnrur ty oppoiifrin resurtea

tric ard some to Fra2er. The latter facility
push-pull sets. Paoli yard, ho$ever, is not
new interlockirg at the east end of Fra2er ya
a"d DoHni'qrod', .ou rhe o,lJ occas. to 'r is

!ill fo. the first time beqir maintairinq liu cars as riell as
d r. t. be closed until the fall 0f 1995. a fter Al,lTRA( irstalls a

rd. This wlll reduce the nunber of deadhead nrov€s between Fraze'

osed to close (0ctober Cirders)ional Rail stations !hiclr SEPTA

vith the Cr'ty to reopen the badly-needed entrance to l,larket East Statior at 12th
trance l{ill provide direct access to the neH convention center........-.SEPTA dl
with AT,ITRAK to allov construction of a deck for commercial developmert above the
North Philadelphia statiotr..........SEPTA is looking at space in the Mellon Bank
to house its new Railrodd operatiors Control Center..........0r october 22 SEPTA

ing exercjse for local fire coirpanies, this one at Doylestolli. RLI diesel #61,
cars were spotted in the yard..........SEPIA has received PennDoT's Excellence i
structjor Award for the 53.6-rnillior overhead bridqe installed last year on the

september ;pproved an agreement
& Filbert Streets. This en_

so has approved an agreement
Chestnut Hill West tracks at
Center, lSth & !4arket Streets,
pdrticipated ii arother trai n-

push-pull .ab car +2404 ard MU

n Transportdtion Desigr & Cor-
Mairlire at El kins Park.

treet afd

S1ISEPTA
Better IIan [fiuing

in

ects continued last month on sEPTA's Route l00

5m nidday sinq'le-t.ac k ir9, and l/eeke'id ra
bus substitutiors betweer 69th Street dnd Bryn l'4awr.

cars. Atlas contractors is repla
at Penfield over the weekeid of 0
aligned on the bridge: the first
delayed l,hile sone hast-v trackwor

the 72rd Street shop is'ir the process of installation as the reb!ilt shop
ir.elf rales sl"ape. A sh_ry reial srin i. 'n pla(e or t"e norr'sjdF of the
8/-y"dr-o'a oLi'din9, .oapt-i. wirl lo-9e SroTA 'ooos, a.d tuch inte"'or k0"k
is qoirq ofl to equip the facility to nairtair the nell state_of-the-art N5

cing the niddle track at 69th Street Termiral and a nel,J bridge llas installed
ctoaer 8-9. But a problem arose when the florthbound track {as improperlv
car out on l,4onday norning, #134, struck a bridge !irder. Rush-hour service was

k restored the proper clearance.
(Conttnu€d on Pase 3)

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

30,I-ireer
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (continsed froo P4. 2)

thre€ fl5 cars have nolt been d€livered Jl35 on Se r 13, and with only ten
ng In l.te october

nine c.rs rere stored on the long siding at 72nd Stre€t, oihers in the yard and rl3T and 147 on the sidi
#{88-489 at Klng ilanor anajt p1

ng at
pbvtlorristorn temjnal. Retired ex-Chicag; cars #480-481 at Bridgeport lnd

th.lr ner oyner. 0n october l0 SEPTA placed jn effect a tenporrry Rout€ 100 schedule to.lio* for construct
mrl, lengthening peak expr€ss headyraya
.bundance of l{s's has even resulted in

fro'n 12 to i5 ninutes and off-perk hEadrnys fron 15 to 20 ninutes. The
al *ithin SEPTA to conyert the idle l{etltov{n rail lirc lnto I

lus 5 cara! 0n Route 100 th€ only remlining ioint€d rall ls in the outboundI ight-rri I operition using surp
l€st overbrook to Yi llanova and in the lnbound trLck from f.st o\ierbro ok to n€ar Beechviev, all of

of Rrl

ihjch yill be reDlaced yith yelded rail. l{ooden covErboards ramain on the third rall betreen l{ynne*ood Rord and
Eryn il.rr (both trachs) and on the inbound track Rosenent to Girrctt llill. lleu plastic covers are of the non_
enalosed tip. $lch do not trap snov and ice, after SEPTA experlenced problens rlth the pllstlc wraprround
v!rl.ty. llev purple station signs are also nor ln place.

the
Iember Russ Jackson viho serves as nana

ifficulty not anticipated vis th€ need for sindlng d€v n the cars to
comb.t allppery rail conditions. A lengthy lettar fron Russ publlshed ln the SeptEmber lssue lvay ll!! ex-
pi.ins this probler.....,....SEPTA rcnt all out for Hallo*eEn last month, sponsori n{ | 'H.unted TEmfnal" prrtY

citlzens in the "hrunted"on 0ctober 3b at 69th Stre€t ]-erflinal, and a "Harvest lhsquerade Ball" for senlor
Lrket East Station on th€ 3lst, Employees of SEPTA uere on hand "dressed to klll," and priz.s ffre awa

"Phjllv Pflash'r bus service in certer city l{as s€t t! beojn on october 29, runnlnq from 6 All to 2 Pll
I surgrj
Rall Dlv

s€ is that tii: l5 smtl] naion Suse, ina ptl-na.cheme ari b€Ing operated by SEPTA'g Ljght
lsion out of Germantown depot, $ich has no regul.r bus routes, The Clty-sponsored servlce ms ayarded

fi risi! has moved lnto tie near- !nic s

to SEPTA folloving a special agreement wjth the Trlnspdrt torters IJnlon that allored the hlring of lower-p.id
p.rt-tlne drivers through a shell company, Trenton-Philadelphl. Co.ch. SEPTA thus trls.ble to beat out tvo
privit. bldders for th€ Phlash contract. The 0rion buses rill b€ the flrst jn Philadelpiia to be porered by
compr€ssed natural gas..........SEPTA rill soon go out to bid for 400 ner dlesel-fueled "kneeiln9" buses.......
,..sEPTA plans to restore trickless troll€y servlce to Routes 59 rnd 75 next spring. Both rere bused because of
Frrnlford el construction, leaving Route 66-Frankford Avenue th€ oily tracklesr operation in the llortherst,
TC's ooy stored at Germanto{n tlill be recalled to Fr.nkford depot, the base for rll thre€ 1ines,..,..,..4 Sroad
Stre€t suh{ay train struck the rear of another train on the Fern Rocl loop late on Septeriber 28. llon. of the 20

Pissengers required treaUnent.

lmplenantedAmkak

0ctober
gned
30 mi

began

llion
sldent cl

September
projected

in Januar
I, in sp1
inton. T

operating
tice. Redu

costs,'. a findina yhlch allors th. railroad to cui ser
ctions may b€ appt
t shortf.ll of lI9

oved as errly !s mid-Decenber, to be

te of an incr.ase of 14 percent in totat Feder
ng
al

futrll in the current flsc.l
subsidies vot.d by Congress

ng s aiei

3 tri ll ion it f.ci

here rill be $392 nillion for operrtion!, !p fron $35L 7 milllon lrst ya!r,

st offlce 1n liey York into ner Penn Statlon. Th€
rnd $2
Corrjdor proJects
Trrnsportitlon
by 2.9 Dercent and highHay

0€parun€nt approprlatlons bill cut Feder.l

for capital projects versus $l9s milllon
and $40 million for converting th€ Farl

ln addition, $200 million ras approv€d for llorthelst

sit Adfljnistration fundlng by 0.5 percEnt, aviation
fundinq by 0.4 percent (I{ARP).

in rhich Al.lTRA( PresidEnt Thoras

v.t!d on 0ctober I witb Ceorge l{arrin

tl deficit 1s el imin!ti n

h Street statlon,
up
Phi l.del piia, w.s.cti

d pr6g
t he.d

ton as chief ex€cutiv€ offlcer, ) At Antrak's corporat. oif{ces in Uash

tne
of the eld.rly H€ritag€ cars
board to aliminnte the loosl

0ne

! enployee buyouts and possibly even latoffs, is the r.ilro.d sets
The liortheast corridoi business unit haadquartered at 30t

:"'
ing-

lng

ging

tor, rbout half of the present 700 Jo s llll l b€ lost. Dorns als0 said that ma
s

rill be dispo sed of and traii removals considered as part of his n.nd.te from
h of the problem arises from a six-perc€nt deallne ln passenger revanues--to 3888 nil I ion--ln FY

1994, calsed
1995, Artrak je

rt by airline fare wars and bad publicity after a series of Amtrak trrln derr
five-percent d€cline in pissenger revenues nationl{ide--to $844 nillion--presa

get pressufes (|IARP)

AilTRAK's Tnomas Dopns has said
the rrll roa

v€ customer service
manag ngn9 up quas

triinleveTlr lltFlFe nii Xoiiliii r unit nolr tn place, some jobs a
divislonal organization shake'r !p. So far, the most obvious changes are ner
noY the fiid Atlantic Division, Nel,v York Djvision the Hetropolitan and the 8os
old lashington 0ivisior has been renaned the ldshjngton Terf,inal 0istrict l{it

re bei.g phased out and the old
names: the Philadelphia 0ivision is
ton Divlslon the N€Y Enqland. The
h far less territory.

A,{TRIK releaseo its sDpcifications for hioh-lDeed trairs.ts on SeDtemoer 16. rs indicated in october
cinders. lt is hoped that a .ontrdcr can be.{a"ded to one of three potential bidders by Jan"rry (riAFP)....,.,,
ffilmf,i n Septenbei irtroduced curbside baggage ch€ck-in service at 3bth Street Statlon,-the result of an employee
suggestion..........AfiIRAK has received a first place avard for best locomotive design jn the fifth annuai Brunel
International Railray Desiqn Competition. The avrard covers the General Electric-built P40BH Genesis loconotives,
t{hich readers of Passenqer Train Journal have voted "ugliest-ever passenger diesel" (ARP).,,,......Lancaster
Chlpter's october-ZfTEfnT[ EitiEi on Ironr Harrisburg io Frederickiburg,'VA ras de]ayed for an hour {hen Heritrge
coach #7505 had to be set off at Paoli for flat wheels 0n the {estbound deadhead run. Ahfleet coach #21284 was
.dded to the train at Har.isburg..........A|iTRAK operated a three-car sp€cial from lterark, NJ to Atlantlc City
.nd return on Septehber 22-23 for the NelJ Jersey State Chamber of Cormerce. (conrlNed on ?as€ 4)
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."tl"".d frot ?ase 3)

AMTRA( became embroiled in tlro media controversies last nonth r'nvolvin ram. 0n
october l3

CONRAI
invade the Northeast by

tesv
ir-

lb€
off

come of $106
urring
were $949

n9
series of tasteless jokes by Comedian Jay Leno concerning Anrtrak derailments. Samp

In late C0NRAIL announc€d that Executive Vice Presider David l'4

an A trak ad that shows a couple cozying up on a train, Leno cracked that he knew a "near-death experience"
alvlays brought people closer together. Tl{o weeks later, Amtrak yjthdrew its connercials from a radio talk sho{
on New York stdtion llABC, after Host Bob Grant nade sone allegedly demeaning racial remarks. The action had been
urged on Antrak by flew Jersey Senator Frank Lautenberg, tlho is in a tough re-election campai9r.........President
Clr'nton has noninated two new members to the AI,ITRAK board, both of rhoflr were confirmed by the Senate. They are
Governor Thomas R. Carper of Delalilare, a Denocrat, Mo replaces Governor Tomy Thompson, Republican of liisconsini
and Celeste Pinto l.lcLain of California llho fills a long-vacant slot representing business (NARP).

9fa nq
ty merger ta HERN had reached a

end. C0n.ailrs board, as part of its announcemert, aaid that the company's stra
"provides a sound foundation upon l{hich to s€ Conrall's near-term future as an
deperdent entity." This vouid seen to echo the 1986 rallying cry of "Let corrai
Conrai1," heard widely rhen the then-governne nt-owned railroad nanaqed to fiqht

L a hostile takeover by NS. But the Thoro! Road may not give up its efforts!hbred
000-nimerging llith Conrail to create a massive 26, le super system, Levar, 49, is n

seen as heir apparent to Chairman and CEo James A, Hagen, 62

0n october 19 CoNRAIL announced its best third-

93 results would have $83 millior ir net income-) Revenues for the third quarter 1994

up ll percent fron $854 million d year aqo. volume increases w€.e led by int€rmo da] (?a.1

nillion

nrillion

81.5 pe

the l9

ive (14.6 percent). President Levan told aecurity analysts that Conrail has "fixed!' the serY
ave plagued it for the past year.......'..C0NRAIL's performance 90al for 1994 is an oPerating
rcent, versus the 82.9 percent achieved in 1993. Next year's goal is 80 percent.

CoNRAIL continues its cross-state clearance
ro'rg

'1995 ,,{i1l allol{ 20-foot-hi

t
b€n€ath the SEPTA Route 100 bridses at Norri
on the l4est Philadelphr'a High Line, and the
. . . . . The lqlleqs t J9!r[qL ol ]'tan$o!{tJ on
csv d i -ec i--Iiiili-iiJfrFFiiiiiliEii6-la ri n-

CSX l{ill pay Conrail an annual maintenance f

Cha

ourne is onqoinq, and projects are planned to increase clearances
stown and Bridgeport. Track improvem€nts vere perforned last month
track vili be undercut beneath the 34th Street highuay bridge.....
reporrs tnot C0NR4ll dnd CS\ hdve reocred an a9'eenenl to allok

e -e.minal in South Philaoelphia, vid t.e P"iladelphr" B"lL -'ne.
ee inst€ad of paying per-car switching charges. Import ste€l will

tives fron GE. Nhile
ve Maragemert

r Clayton, DE and

n 0ctober l3 to chrr'ster its railroad
pu

be one comodity handled under this new dgreenert
As of late october CoNRAIL had received 50 of the 60 leased L S C40-8 1

Conrail'has s !- rg

bl ished in the National Rail Bulletin Issue #4

Services), at least tko of the recent drrivals are painted in the full "Conrail Quality" schene, irstead of
plain blue with "Ll,lS" letteriig..........COIRAiL last nonth adnitted that its road locomotives sPerd only 37 Pe.-
cent of their tine ir revenue-producing service. The rest of the time they are idle bet$een runs, in shops 0r
running on non-revenue trains..........CoNRAIL ran one of its rare office Car Specials on September 27 from 

_
Pittsburgh to Bethlehem t{ith guests from d major custoner, United Parc€l Service, on board..........CoNRAIL last
morth laid off 92 einployees ai its Junr'ata locomotive shop in Altoona, follo$ins an earljer layoff of 99 t{orkers
in August. Th€ reasons giv€n were less contract work and the need to keeP units in service. NJ TP.ANSIT has

recelved all l9 of its rebuilt GP40PH-2 urjts from Juniata l#420A-4218).

ter Hember l,lillard Hart hdd a m

Its title r'a s Route to the sea,g

h

Easton, MD, in August received tllo 80-ton Nhitcohb locomotives fron th ANAII CoAST LINE at CorwaY, SC. 'lhe

which moved or flatcars, 1lere off-loaded by crare at the CoNRAI L intercharge in claytor (Roger (ole, Pau

United Rar'lroad Historical Society of New Jersey will t.dde -el ired Den's) I8A .426/ !o rhe
SUSQUENANNA for GE 44-tonrers dl6 and 17, a railbus and 4o-foot boxcar (Carl Perelman
Ross Rowlard has been iamed to the l6-member Nev Jersey Railroad I Trarsportatior tlus€um Coflmissio., vhich is
charged with credting a state trdnsportation nuseum. Flenington was recomnended as the site in an earlier
study (Jersey Central Chapter 199).

esdpedke Railroad, which is to take over the old

-constituted DELAIIARE VALLEY RAlLI,{AY threw a
9

three-tar speclal trrin from Kennett square to Lenape and return, with a lunch stop at
Inn. Philadelphia and Lancaster Chapter's ex-Reddirg FP7's were on display at company
Square. Therei several speeches were nade, #105 brrst through a ceremorial barner, a
presented a check fo. $370,000 to be used for upgrading the ex-Pennsy octoraro branch

the upscale l'4e.denhall
headquarters in Kennett

nd d PennDoT representati ve
("p.iority nunber one" ).

president Frank Tatnall and Equipment Char'rmar l'lj ke Hopkins represented Philadelphia Chapter and l'4embers Tom

Collins, Harry Garforth and Sam Janres represerted SEPTA as guests of the railroad..........A colo. photo of
FP7's #902 and 903 tras published ir the Noverber jssue of lEi!:, subnritted by l.lember Dale loodlard .........
Editor Larry Eastvood had a letter publish€d in the Transportation Conmunications Unior newsletter Inter.hanqe,
concerning his l'4arch 2l trip l{ith $ife l,4arie aboard AI4TRAK's AglLII{i!.

(conrlnued on pase 8)
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HE SCENE
Artrak contlnu€s down its melancholy path toyards the ner age of oDoms-sizlng." By ltov€mber 15,

mnegenent employees had to make a decision on voluntary separation, but rcports suggest that not enouqh employ-
ees have volunteered to avold some involuntary actions. Rumors slggest th.t non-mnnagement employe€s, perhaps
a fer thousand, {lll b€ next. t.yoffs rlll corhe first! then route.eductions! so thrt rrjob protection" linked
to route ellmin.tlon mn't be 6 fictor (DU gu€ss). 0the;-6rd (the "they say" departflent) hils v.rious tralns
under conslderatlon for elinination, but nothing definite has been ahnounced.nd hazardiig guesses at this point
mn't help. But, check your nlleage nap soonr and qet in thos€ routes you don't have.

Painfll as the current situatlon is, it has been made some*hat mrse by prlor nlnagenent's declsion
to k.ep the full system in operation during a period of declining government support. lior, the Cllnton Adrin-
ist6tion has not fully delivered on campaign pronisesr so a price must be paid.

Butt the.e.rc sollle good things to report. The llortheist Corridor headquarters f]ag no* fiies at
30th Street Station and CEo George larringlon ls .t the helm of thls business unit. And, the ner Corrldor
schedule provldes nore reserved seats and faster rrnning tlnes on trains east of New Yorl Clty, Florlda servlce
hls be€n lfiDrcved, too--use it rhile you can.

Forier Penn Station (N€llt York) toners rere cut over to the Nevl York Contrcl Center on the *eekend of
Septemb€r 3o-october 2, and apparently came off sithout s€rio0s incident. Eventu.liy, this center will control
.v.rythlng bet een Xorrisville (PA) and l{evr Roch.ll. ( Y). It's a Joint furtrak-Long Island operation, and the
flrct six nonths rill see Antrak dispatchers and Long Island console operators. Th€ rai'lroad operationllly
crllg the facillty Penn Station Central Control.

The neYly-equipped
Elch consist includes a traris
com the traln to use from Ph
tlnurnce, as has been previou

ition car, three coac
iladelphia to Chicago
sly rumored,

Capitol Limited brought Superliner service to the East, €ffective october 30,
hes, a diner, lounqe and tv?o sleepers. This train rould be-
if the Sroadway Limlted rere to be a candidate for discon-

. Five nore net{ Superliner II cars *ere delivered on october 3 and october 7, consisting of sleepers
32100-32101' lounges 33026-33027 and diner 38058. This makes 67 cars doyln and 128 to so. l{ert traln to be
converted rlll be the Auto lrain, early jn 1995r which tlill receive flve standard sleepers in each set (rith
posslble nev diners and lounges for the sl.ep.r s€ction being delivered by then, too). The coach section rill
continue rith Anfleet Ii until early 1996. The six deluxe sleepers for Auto Train ar. expected in the spring
of 1995 as uell. As information for local Amtrak vratchers, Slperliner II sleeper 32076-!glq{g v,as delivered
on Decanber 12, 1993 and 32098-!9Lt&M vas received on August 23, 1994,

The RTG II (French) turbos made their last trlp September 13 as Antrak reacted to the flaning demise
of po{er car 54 on Septemb€r ll il) llew York's Penn Station. The RTL sets renain in service for nov, and, in
fact) pore. units l5l and 159 are at Hornell for re-equipplng vith new power units. Th€ cefiter units for this
trrinset lvlll be cars 179-181, released from 8€ech Grov€ in Sept€fiber. A serjors amolnt of body deterioration
y.s found rlhen overhauling these cars, giving concern to the long-term futur€ of the turbos. Sone Anfleet
equlgn€nt has been transfemed to Empire Service to cover the void left by the falling turbos and P40BH Genesis
IoconDtlves have been noted as yell as th€ FLg's run out their last months.

Amtrak has issu€d requests for proposals (RFP's) to thre€ consortia of carbuilders t{ho have been

Judged experiencad enough to build a fleet 0f high-technology electric trains. There l,ill be 26 six-car train-
setsr *ith one or b{o el€ctric motors on 24 sets and dral-po$er units on the remaining two. These latt€r two
rlll h.ve third-rail capabilily to run into Penn Station but €ould be used anywhere. Trainsets are expected to
{nclude.nhanced food service (but not sit-down fieal servlce), club servicej on-board fax and telephone facili-
tles.nd outlets by.each seat for personal computers. Seating capacity is expected to be about 312 per set.

The Spanish Talgo trairset will be returning to the Pacific liorthwest as Uashington State has renercd
Its lease for an additional six months. Since the State of lashington supports the train) it has been renamed
frofl EqjL_lggg (in oreson) to ilount Adams (obviousty, in l,lashington).

VIA RaiI Canada's Atlantjc will make its last lrip across l,{aine on oecember l5t .nd thereafter all
l{ontret l -Hal i fax service hlitl-6;-Eiated v1a the all-Canadi;n route through l,lont,.loli. Apparently, the tri-
rceku !!g]!!l to the 6.spe will be combined pith the ocean betveen Ilontreal and lilatapedia. Easterly Class
ServiieJiiFuaes seven diirner entrees fron chi€ken vi ns'i-to a roast beef dinne.. The-skyline dome on the
!El-eq, bJ contrast, has only four entrees.

In comuter rail ners, the Long Island Rail Road has solicited bids for 23 ney standard diesel loco-
ix)tlves, 88 double-deck trailers and 26 cab cars - all equipped with two-by-trio seating. Later, IIRR will get
15 dual-node units, if tests work out, otheruise, 13 more standard units. This ph.se t{lil add six trailers and
three cab units (contlnued on paee 6)

Et stnoN



C]NDERS

xOvE BER 5, 1994: Railfan Dav on Southem Raitroad oI Net Jersev' s?onsored tv
aatlracrte_ffiiii-Iiii6rical So.iety and SRNJ, at lrlnsloe Junctiod, NJ. Elents 1nc1!de
piroto selups vith SRIJ loconotives, group photos, treln rlde af,d niaht Photo sessiols' All-
ewent !as6: $30 ,er perso!. For lnfomliotr, telephone 610-767_3782.

NOVEMAER 5: "DiDky l-ine Sleclalrt over SXPTAT6 fomer Route 62 Cheste, Avenue ex-
tenslon to Darby, {slng 1947 ?CC trolley. Car departs Rolte 36 rastUick 1o.P on
at 10:30 AM. Fare: $20 ler pelsoD. Seatlng capacity 11n1!ed to 60 pe!son6. Each ?assenge!
{111 ,ecelve a plece of t9O6 ratl froD the Darb t!a.t,n€n lt 16 replaced ln 1995. ror res_
efratlons, telepEone SX?TA LlAht Rail Dlvls1on at 215-580-3773.

NOVEI{IER 5: "?ocono Express" EtearpoDered excur6r;E over the former Laciasanna
Xallroad mtnLlne frot Scranton to Cresco, ?A and retuln' slonsored bv Lackavanna & Uvoming
va11ey chapEer NRSS. Steastod 4-6-2 at 2-A-2 siu pde! tne esstnound run, vnile diesel
siu be used !etu@1ng. Iratn sill teave Sclantoo at 9 rlM, letult1ng at 3:30 ?M. Iates:
$25 add1t6, $J.htldrer (12 sDd ulder). Box 1trnch€E $6 addltlonat. !o! la6itinuEe lnfor-
mt1oo, telephore 111-442-249 4.

uuseua. aroire #8534 ui1l leave Ger@ntom depot al 10 AMr retur.lng about 2 ?M. lare:
subj€ct to evaitability. ?roceeds 1111 berefit the Euseutrs Phl1adel?hie PCc 2743 fund.

NovIl,lBER 6r NARcoa ,ay at tillmlngton & t{estern Ra11road, G.eent,ank statloa, l'larshatlton, ,!. Norlh
Anerlcan xali a;! opa,ators Association ral1 hawe fleet of rallcars o! 11ne, poseled !y hand' ga6oline ald stean,
,1th tldes availa!1e at Arove. Regular fi&W trains,11l operat€ to l{olnt Cuba, leavlnA 3t 12.30, 2 anit 3:30 ?li.
Ior tnforMtion, telephone 302-998-1930.

NovEIaER 12: Speclal traln or long 161and Rsl1 Road as talt of NRHS dlrectols meetlne 1, Ronkonkona,
NY. A11-pailo; iar traln departs RonkorkoE 9.{M for l-ong I6tand city via t4oltauk branch, tben to ton8 Beaci'
labylon and Hictsville, retnrntng to Ronkonkom about 5 PM. corplete tolr of LIPiR's s1lIstde sho?:lcluded.
NRITS dlrectors rtlt be glwen preferenc. on thts lirtted-seattnA tra1r. rare: $40 ler ?erso! (r1!. required
115 reglstratlon fee). larticipaDts nust also fndlsh NRHS f,enber.tip !uE!e! a.d charter aff1I1atlon. orde,
rlckets fron: Ial1 1994 NRIS rirectors He.tina, lotre Islald-Srlrlse Trall Chapter, !, o. Box 507, Babyfoo, lw
11702-0507, mklns che.ls payahle to "LIST-NRHS.r'

: Creenbergts Creat Traln, Dollhouse & Toy Shou at South Jersey L{Po Cenler, Route 73

aulen, Ur lJ Alv ro 5 DY borh days. Adbission: $5 adul.s, $2 chl dren 16-12)

. 3rd amual convenEion of Conla1t Techtrical Soclety at Atbany, IrY' featlrtf,g f€clf1ty
ors, banquet, Adlance leglstratlon: $10 per person. ror infomatlonr urlte: con!a11
Boxt7140, carden clty, xY U530-7140.

8th anntra1 Iollday Raltroad Bxtravaganza slolsored by Alington Tomshlp ?o11ce A66o.i-

NOVEI,fBER 6: ?eter ],Jitt ttoUey ercnrst.n over SE?TA Route 23 tractage, s?on6oled ,v Rockhltl Trollev

NOVEI1BER t2-11
& fladdonfteld Road, Penls

NOVE|I?ER 18-20
tours, lectnres, slid€ sh
?echnical Society, P. 0.

NOVIMBER T9:
stlon ac Ablngton Julior fli8n School, SusquehanDa Road, Abington, PA, 9 Al4 t. 3 ?M. Uodel rallroad lavours, toy
trains and railroadiana 6a1es,i11 be featxred. Admission: $3 per person (children under t2 free). Tab1es: ql5.
For lnfo@tlon, .ontact: ATPA, 9. o. Box 2u, Ablngton, PA 19001-0211 (telephdne 2!5-345-5411).

NoVEMBER 20: ra11 r94 se11 & s,ap railroadlana and nodel traln sho, a! P.A,L. Ha11, 33 Ba1as1! Road,
Par6ippany, NJ, sponsored by Tri-state Ciapter NRHS. Itours: 9:30 au to 3 PM. Adnission: $4 adllts, 03 clt1I.lren,
$6 faE11y. ror tnfornation, contact: Tri-state Ralluay lttstoiical soclety, ?.0. Box 1217, M.rrlstom, IJ
07962-1217 (telepnone 201-488-5429).

DncmIBER 3: "860 ]]otlday Erpress" from Baltimore, MD t. rarpers lerryr w! and ret!r!' sPongored !v
the B&O Rallrora MEum. MARc-equirped Erain leaves Ba1t1ture (Motrtrt clare) at 7:30 Alt' ar!1ves Earpers relrv
11:25 rn'l ard I'lartlnsbtrrg, \,lv at t2 Noon, retuhlng to Baltimore at 7:15 ?i1. aares: $65 adtr1ts, $60 chlldren.
ordet tlckets from: B&o Railroad useun Erclisions' 9ol t'lest Pratt street, Balttmore, tl, 21223_2699 (telerhone
410-752-2191) ,

DECIMBIR 3: 3rd arnual R.A.M.P. tralns heet at Ridley tlg! School, Uorto, Awedne' Iolsos, PA, 3?o!-
sored 5y Rid1e, HiEh 5.ho.1 l.r.ninB Band. Ilours: , AIl to I ?:1. Adnission: il adrlrs,
rarl€s s15_ r.r ini.rnati.n, rarephone 614-;12-92i0 after 5 f:.1.

DECEI'IBER 3_4: 3rd anrual lrair sho,, sponsored by the City of ocean Ciry, NJ, Mus1. Pler, Boardwalk
and rioorlpEiiiE----Iours: saturday tO AM ro 5 PM, sunday lO A to 4 Pu. Adnisslon: $l adllts, $1 ctl1d!e!.
Sho, si11 f.alure tvo large tlain exhibits, deale,s and a disrlay of 500 anttque Postcards featu!1ng trains and
trolleys. ror inforDation, contact the ocean city Public Relations offlc€ ar 609-525-9300.

SL .nildren f5-16),

0il TNE STENE (co.tinued fr.n Pise 5)

lhe PennlJlvania Rdilroad only operated six cars i{ith raster rooms (four prewar and two postwar cars)
The four preddr cars {ent on the Broadsdy Limited and Liberty Limited on Jure 15, 1938, I,lhen the postl4ar de-
liveries arrived, the Lr'berty Limit@l;i-ier^, Plesideni:a;ili;-E!!;tations and the Broad{ay got new cars. The

ke.e .sed on rh" "Fneral '-or Ipril 24, 1949 unrrl Jury 8. 1951. -herea+ter, lle t'ain *as
conb_neo rit, lhe I.dilBldze. {a.dltiiaoach observdtio''. T"e p.eiar cars nade ercore appea.drces over rhe
peal th.istmas seasons of l95l-52, 1952-53 and 1953-54. Two prewar cars serv€d briefly as parlor observations
but Samuel Rea (lithout master roorns) vas selected as backup fo. the Broadway s t1{o cars. Except for the 1964
sunmer season! the two postwar cars served on the Broadr,ray until the €ft, in December 1967, then cane back for
a last tirne on the llorida Special (along with L&N-cars Royal Canal and Royal Street) during February and April
1968
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ADDENDA TO MOTIVE PO}IER ROSTERS OF SHORTLINE/REG]ONAL RAILROADS

The folloyring changes should be made to the notive poyer listlngs of shortllm and regional re{lroads
ln tils .re., as p0blished in the February through S€ptember issues of !iEgI9:

ELUI lloullTAllt & READIIiG RAIIRoAD (B[nG), Hanburs, PA
D/E EI1D 1964 Fomer Conrail 3640 (note {)3540 B-B GP35Add

Add

!!91!C_.11: oyned by Reading Comprny Technical I Hlstorlcal Soclety

!!4cX t!v!R & l{EsTERti RIILRoAD (BRx), Rineoes, ltl

Del€te

Add

0€lete
0el€te
Dalete
Add
Add

E9CH
t9cH
GP4oXH-2

DURHAIi TRAIISPoRT (DRHY), Edison, liJ
,'------------TITZEF (Transferred to prlvrte lndustryt llolri svi I I e, PA)

LUZERiIE & SUS0UEHAIIIIA RAILIAY (LS), Exeter, PA ( ote)
ffi 1948 FonEr conrril 9lg7
l75l B-B GPg DlE EllD 1959 Forftr Conrall 7242

!g!9: AssurEd operatlon of part of fornpr Pocono l{orthe.st Rrllmy, $lch dlssolved ln 1993

780

55
69
58

B-B

B.B

@7

T STRATIOII I,IARC

D]' ITID I95O Formr Antrak 780

udscn for rebulldl ns)
Traded to tlorrisor Knuds.n
Traded to Iorrison Xnudsen

)
)

59 8-B GP40tlH-2 DlE ExD 1965 Fomer Soo Llne 4502 (tlote 4)
ilote 4: Rebuilt by l,l( R.ll 1994 from eP40's

llEx JERSEY TRAIISIT RAIL OPERATIoIIS (ilJT), ft.rny, tl,
Del€te

Add

ffiliorth,sold
SoUTH BRAliC,l I/ALLEY RAILR0AD (sBVR), l4oorefield, IV
lt5
liote l
f,ote?

B.B F1A DlE IID
Leased frofi CSX for Potonac Eagie service
Built as t3A

1948 Fonner CSt 116 (lotes l, 2)

SOURCES

m?mn shortl ln6 Raill{ay Guid€

txo 1968 Formr lGnsas Clty Southern 768(tlote 4)

ABSRE\/IATIOIIS

Extr. 2200 South
JEiiEiten-iiiT-tters. ierse v lentra I cha oter ltRHs

Vic Stone
llart Sublette
Frink T.tnall

tr/E - FieseFelectric
EilD - Electro-1,{otlve Divlslon, General llotors Corp

SUPPLEMENT TO LIST OF NORRISTOI,IN CAR DISPOSITIONS
The following notations should be made to the list of l{orristom fiigh Speed Line cars rs published in

S€ptefiber Clnders:

480-481 (for,ner Chicaqo)
486-487 (forner Chicago)
488-489 (fom€. Chi caqo)

in storage at Bridgeport l0l1994
sold
in storage at King l.lanor l0/1994

All the above cars have been sold t0 Yintage Streetcar Company of lilndber' PA

DECEI'IBER 31 SET AS PRE-REGISTRATION DEADLINE FOR LANCASTER CONVENTION

t<sue 14 of tne liational Rail{av Bullpti. contains a ore-reoistration oacket for the rlRHS national
convention saha&led at rancaTtei, TFTurrl-Z,-To T v ?, 1995, A $15 iee applies'prlor to the end of Decenber
&td t20 after. Convention brochur€s will, for the first time, b€ sent only to those manbers rho return the
postclrd enclosed rith the pre-registration packet.

The sponsoring Lancaster Chapter plans numerous excursions .nd other events during the conventlon,
lncludlng.n Antrak special to SteamtoH, SEPTA push-pull trips, seninars, banquet.nd a railroadian. shor.
gilladelphia Chapter members are urged to attend.

LII'IITED EDITION READING BOOK TO BE RELEASED

lmi Columbia Division of the d The sch lllll & Lehthls f.ll
a book on the former outer Stafion in Readjng

ls to be publ ished
n, $o has previols-ng 5

onlv 500 copies of the neH volume llill be printed, The illustrated softcover book nay be obtainedfor $19.50 p€r copy from: outer station project, 528 tast Locust !t""ei, 
-rii"i*ii, pa l95zz-t5 .
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Cha r l.lember Bob Brewster of Boulder C0 was a r or board A TRAK'S ill-fated Lake Shore
Linrited whi C rg acc

ed cars. He vias able to take ny photos, copies of whichjrvestigators from tle National
sponsor a "trespasser preventioi \{0

perty in the U.s. (Tiaffic xorld)

A thumbnail history of Readi
in the 0ctob-i-26-

n Safety Board..........The Federal Rdilroad Ad-
venber 30 in Atlanta. In 1993, 523 trespasserstl

Pennsylvania Railro;tri-iime and- toqo by an l]linois entrepreneur will not be successful
he subject of "Poor Richard s Alnarac'

NRHS has been advised by counsel that the att€np-

Congress has refused to extend the fede ra I I y-fund€d
had fousht hard to retain {Traffic xorld)Local Rail Freight Assistance Prog

Daily |,Iews..........
ran, {hich shortl ines

Eethlehem-based UNI 0N PACIFIC shocked the railroad *orld last month when i .4-bi I I ionhostile bi a9 t
ickly rejected by santa Fe,s board on the grounds that such a vast merger could not gain approval, even

though 's bid l,las vrorth nearly $4 per share more than Bll's. .The pr€sident of DYARP, the Delayare
sociation of Railroad Passen has propos€d to dissolve the organization becaus€ of persisrent in-ternal disputes, but the at various other options.ki ng

EX-CANADIAN PACIFIC 4.6.0 *1098 during Septembe. was placed in se
-5-0. #972, has been in STRASBURG RAIL

rs of restoration N,ork,
Tho

88.Tours, Inc. Another RtI 4 ROAD
, PA by owner Rail

RAILI,IAY plans to acquire tllo rare Alco.RS32 units from EAST TE NESSEi
ince l9 . .. ......DELA|IARE VALLEY

has on sone reekends used three fonner Reading-SEPTA Blueliner I,rU cars on its T€mple-Namburg passeiger trains.
CoNRAIL has dona ted ex-Readitrg GP35 #3640 to the Readiig Company T&H Socieay.

Robinsoi. one is ei-Nex York Central! the other eX-S0UTHERN PACIFIC
reports General Manaqer Ed

BLUE I40UNTAIN & READING this fall

FOUR CHAPTER MEI]BERS TO RECEIVE NRHS 25-YEAR PINS
NRHS has awarded sterling si'lver 25-year service pins to four members of ph.itadetphia Chapter.

_. __ . - They are: Robert A. Cronmiller of Erie, PAi Lee l,t. tlistrik of Ie{ Cas e, DEi Douglas Royland of
Philadelphiai dnd Elbert l,i. 5inon, Jr., of Bjnghamton, Ny.

Ihe Chapter congratulates these members for thejr tong and faithfut service to NRHS.

T]EI'IBER SEEKS GERI,]AN TRANSLATOR
Chapter r,4enber Robert !{- S.turidt is looking fo. rofteone fa*+liar *illr thc qErlM tang!.€. to assist

him in translatrng some l9th Century documents relating to l.latthias !J. Bald{in and the Baidwin [ocimotive Horks.
!9!'! ldq|!r! is 4217 North 9th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19140-2204, or he may be reached by ca|in9 (after 4
PX) 2r 5-223-0755.

PH l LADELPH IA CHAPTER
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